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Welcome to our Parish 
11:00AM Sunday 
6:30PM Tuesday 

6:00PM Vigil for Holy Days 

       

Sunday,  
April 2 

5th Sunday of the Great Lent 
St. Mary of Egypt 

 Ann Tishok 
Maurer & Butkus Families 

April 3 No Liturgy  

April 4   

April 5 No Liturgy  

April 6 No Liturgy  

April 7 No Liturgy  

April 8 No Liturgy  

Sunday,  
April 9 

Palm Sunday   

Divine Liturgies and Services for the Week  

Week of April 2 to 9,  2017 

  

Weekly Liturgy Schedule  
    

Weekend Week Day 

 Saturday 4:00PM Northern Cambria  Monday  8:30AM Northern Cambria  

 Sunday   9:00AM Northern Cambria  Tuesday  6:30PM Revloc 

   11:00AM Revloc Wednesday  8:30AM Northern Cambria  

   5:00PM Northern Cambria  Thursday  8:30AM Northern Cambria  

Liturgy schedule may change due to Holy Days throughout the year. 

Prayer List 
Parishioners:   
Francis and Rose Charney, Peter Datsko, Michael Lutak, Jessica Mizera 
Friends of the Parish:  Martha Charron, Ken Urgolites, Troy,  Lisa Callahan 
Bernie Kordish, Morey Nazaruk 

Thank you 
Father Mike would like to thank everyone for their kindness and 
generosity during his visit.  Both parishes were very welcoming  
to him.  He enjoyed his time with us.  He wants all to know that Ter-
ry Bradshaw is the best quarterback ever.   

Presanctified Liturgy & Sorokousty          6:30PM 



Joke of the Day 
 

A priest visits an elderly woman from his congregation. As he sits on the 
couch he notices a large bowl of peanuts on the coffee table. "Mind if I have  
a few?" he asks. 
      "No, not at all!" the woman replied. 
      They chat for an hour and as the priest stands to leave, he realizes that  
instead of eating just a few peanuts, he emptied most of the bowl. "I'm terribly 
sorry for eating all your peanuts, I really just meant to eat a few." 
      "Oh, that's all right," the woman says. "Ever since I lost my teeth all I can 
do is suck the chocolate off them."  
 
The new priest stood at the church door greeting the members as they left  
the Sunday morning Liturgy. Most of the people were very generous telling 
the new priest how much they liked his message, except for one man who 
said, "The was a very dull and boring sermon, Father." 
      A few minutes later, the same man again appeared in line and said, "I don't 
think you did much preparation for your message." 
      Once again, the man appeared, this time muttering, "You really blew it. 
You didn't have a thing to say, Father." 
      Finally, the priest could stand it no longer. He went to one of the deacons 
and inquired about the man. 
      "Oh, don't let that guy bother you," said the deacon. "He's a little slow.  
All he does is go around repeating whatever he hears other people saying."  

PARISH NEWS 5th Sunday of the Great Fast - St. Mary of Egypt 
Galatians 3:23-29                                                               John 8:1-11 

Resurrection Troparion (Tone 5) 
Let us the faithful acclaim and worship the Word, co-eternal with the Father 
and the Spirit, and born of the Virgin for our salvation. For He willed to be 
lifted up on the cross in the flesh, to suffer death and to raise the dead by His 
glorious resurrection. 

Troparion (Tone 8) 
The divine image was faithfully preserved in you, O mother, for taking up  
the Cross, you followed Christ. By your deeds you have taught us to see  
beyond flesh, which passes, and care for the soul, a thing immortal. And so,  
O venerable Mary, your spirit rejoices with the angels.   

Kondakion (Tone 3) 
Glory be …  Once you were filled with every impurity, now through  
repentance you have been revealed as a  bride of Christ; following the angelic 
life, you crushed demons with the weapon of the Cross. Therefore, O glorious 
Mary, you have been shown to be a bride of the kingdom. 

Prokeimen (Tone 4) 
You, O Lord, will guard us and will keep us from this generation, and forever. 
 

verse:  Save me, O Lord, for there is no longer left a just man. 
  

God is wonderful in His saints, The God of Israel. 
Alleluia 

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia 
 Verse Your mercies, O Lord, I will sing forever; from generation to  
generation I will announce Your truth with my mouth. 
  

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia 

 Verse For You have said:  Mercy shall be built up forever; In the heavens 
Your truth shall be prepared. 
  

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia 
 Communion Verse 
Praise the Lord from the heaven; praise Him in the highest.   
The just man shall be in everlasting remembrance; of evil hearsay he shall 
have no fear. Alleluia. (3) 

St. Anna’s Kitchen - St. Anna’s Kitchen will be serving a meal today. 
Birthday Sunday - Birthday Sunday will be on April 23rd. 
Catechism Classes - Catechism classes will resume on April 20th  
Weekday Liturgy -  Weekday Liturgy will be on Tuesdays at 6:30PM 
Weekly Exercise - Tai Chi exercise will be Thursdays at 6:30 to 7:30PM.    
Weekly Collection - The collection for March 26, 2017 - $449.00.  Thank you for your  
generous support of the church. 
Prayer List - To add or remove a name from the prayer list, place your request in the  
collection basket. 
Visitations - Anyone wanting Father to visit a sick or homebound family member please 
see or call Fr. Andriy. 


